
Mothers of then and now j

Condition! Are Only Different, No

7 Matter What Sentimental
j Writer May Assert.

The "popular" writer who bcwnlla

what he assumes (o bo the fact Ihnt

bo "old fashioned" mother Is no 111010

Lf jingle to d.'foat hia own purpciBO If

Jjiut be Inculcating In children the
fclghest possible regard for tltoir pa-

rents H Is o clangor which even tho
mantltatlvo theory of literature or

pace ritlf'H cannot Justify,

f Tho niothrr of tho pabt, of course
itas'dlffurent from tho mother of the

IprcBcnt, n different on tho wholo us
kjio conditio!! of llfo then and now,

Lit slnco her daughter Is the mother
Lf the present there must bo wraic
Lints of flmllnrlly. All tho (rood In

W mothers and grandmothers cor-Llnl-

could not hnvo vanished. It
Will bo paying scant trlbuto to those

'flour, good women who have laid down
itliclr precep'H nnd examples and

jmmcd on to fay ho. And, of courso.

did wilier does not mean to do that,
'yd ho conies very near doing what he

fiwB not intend.
j The fallacy of tho wholo sentimen-
tal notion that boeausH thlngB nnd

people are not like thoy us.il to be

'they aro not as good, lion In the pat
nt fa-- t that they cannot be alike, ttfid

If they were It would Blmpiy bo be-

cause of tho present generation being

fo much Inferior to tho pnst that It

Vns unable to do no more than stand
tlil.

NOT THAT.

U r mm-
I

l The Congressman I'm opposed to
','the bill at present, but I might chung!
j try nilnd for $."..(liH).

t' The lobbyist Your mind doesn't np--t

juar to mt to bo worth that much.

! Getting His.
' "Mad a nicMt enjoyable time at the
dentist's tod.iy."

"I'M'. KnJoynblo?"
; "Ye.-i- When I wnt In another den
j tlst was Idling my denial's teeth."
t -

,i The Difference.
! Toil Did he sober down nnd
I Marry?
v Ned No; he married nnd sobered
I down. Smart Set.

! rr IIEllA lir IHrk rPI HlVf
WhrlhiT Irnltl CnliW. Ilfilt, Htolniii-- m

TVpTiniTmiililM. CapniliiiK will relieve- - ymi
I ll'n liijulil Jilt nxnul to tiller Hi't lmn-il- l

J sn-lr- . Tr) it. liK-.- , Siv., Bui! So nl ilruj
9 ftttiri-H-

.

I
f Tho greatest glory of a free-bor-

? rrntiln lu tn Ir.niKfnr thnt frncilolil tC

their children. Harvard.

Pr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets rcjrtil.itc
ml invini rite ntniunrh. liver nnd bowels.

r'iii!iir-- nted, tiny ki'iiiiiiich, easy to take
it candy.

Standi r soon tiles If you tnko It out
of circulation.

ru.fi n i:i:i) in a to 1 1 imvTuinlnitunt will rt'litml nmnrr If I'Ao OINT--
f.ulfc I in nnv Pa of Itllnd,

or I'rutruil.liii I'll luAlu Md.Ob. Mlo.

Heresy hunting Is alifiply un obses-floi- i

of omniscience.
i

Are You Veak, All

Run Down?
This condition in directly canoed by

bad blond. When tho blood is ni.ulo rich
end in:-- by Hood's Snrnxnparilla, you
will fid tiim aiiil cheerful; it will put
new lifo into your veins, new vinor into
your iiiuxli ; pie you a sharper nppctiU

nil K'wul digestion; make you hx-- better
belli nnd fid better; will make

tlic lud.-- l work lighter and tho darkest
day Inciter. Facts! Thousiind confine
tlii in. Cot Ilood'ii today.

9 lPiSViMi!7

Ft!

CURED COW'S CAKED UDDER.

Ue il for eJlmenti of your chickene
nd turkeyt aUo thoio of your cattlenore, and muel anj you wiU find
Ti 1 " of live,x- - It Is so pow-rt- ul

that it cure almoit immediately.
Mri. D!T Draw.. New Orient, La. wnle. I

fur L lve, vv,i Mr"'nn Mnstnnn Liniment
r:1!yr"r,"'"y chain fur thu Roup

mln.Vi " ,ur ' I have also uhiI il
co hn,',r" '!' t'lrt,.ry rc.ult.. Our

, 'wen of a (aver milkK ' '"''fruiMcr Mexican Mu.tungtiluj a cumplcto cure."
Wc ' bottla at Drut tt C.n'l Stor.

1 (TIlftiHl

"ro.,ui Thompson's Eyo Watei

PATENTS Watiioa K.f'ntrmnn,Viu--
liiHUui. D.C. IkiukHlrra. lllnh

nuiuvuciia. ihmt raaului

is
the name

WJ to remember
n vnu nppH ram--

COUCH3 and COLDS

ILLiriOIS

C,. Mm)

vf J

Billy

Hilly I'npke of Krwnnee, 111., who
claimed tho middle-weigh- t (hamplon-Fhl-

nftrr Stanley Kctehol'B death,
loft tho tltlo to Dave Smith. AiiHtral-la-

champion, cm a fuul In ten rounds
nt Sydney, N. 8. W. The battlo wan
to havo Konc 20 round, but Papke
fouled no often the referee was com-
pelled to call n halt lu the tenth

and nwnnl tho match to tlio
Papko was cautioned lime nnd

but liu did not heid tho warn-
ings.

Had the content Ron" tt:e limit It
nB thought by tcpcetntorii Smith would

have won. Smith, up to the time Psip-k- c

was (liH(iialllle(l, liiul u hlg rliade
In the flKhtliiK. He took tho lead at
the Mart and forced the American
nround the ring continually. Smith
boxed and faM. Papko had
all be could do to Have himself from
n knockout nt one Rtnge. Only his
good Mocking qualities kept him from
goliis,' to tho mat.

Papke'g Hhowlng n piirprlRo. Me
did not pocses the vim iiNunlly c

of blm while In action. Sel

CHANGE BASKET-BAL- L RULES

Wer.tern Intercollegiate Committee
Adds or Altera Nearly Dozen

New Clauses In Code.

Nearly a dozen new clauses, cither
added to or altering the coelo of west-

ern basket-bal- l rules, were accepted
and strongly Indorsed by tho Western
Intercollegiate flasket Hall association
committer at Its recent meeting In

('hirrj'o.
Primarily, It was demonstrated that

previous regulations devised by west-

ern rules exports bad made good
of their presence In tho recent

guides, but further changes were
deemed necessary. Some of tho moat
Important follow:

Only four, Instead of five, personal
fouls will be allowed any player dur-

ing a game, nnd no warning shnll be
given when tho limit Is reached four
dlsquallnea tho athlete; any tenm
may not leave the floor except nt the
end of a regular hulf; If a player does
not ngaln put tho ball In play after
It goes out of bounds, within three
feet of the spot Indicated fiy tho

reteree. It shall go to tho opposing
side; time mny bo taken out by any

captain but threo times during the
gamo for his players (last year throe
times were allowed for each half);
a step backward may bo taken In

passing tho ball ns well ns In trying
for n goal; the homo team shall bo
penalized If tho crowd becomes unruly
and Interferes with play.

Vniious factors wero responsible for
these rcw nnd altered regulations nnd
they were formulated after reports
hnd been received from olllclals, play-

ers, coaches nnd even
spectators. The fundamental aim was
to eliminate roughness to tho rreat-cs- t

possible degree, nnd a new depar-

ture was made In holding n home
team responsible for tho actions of Its
supporters.

In tho election of officers Dr. J. R.
rtaycroft of tho Vnlverslty of Chi-

cago was president and Dr.
L. J. Cooko of Minnesota chosen sco
retnry-trensure-

As ono of the newVst Innovations of

tho gamo It wns definitely decided to
adopt a numbering system, similar to

that in uso in track athletics. Doctor
Cooke was appointed n committee of
one to draft n feasiblo scheme, whore-b- y

each nthleto will bo numbered nnd
more easily dlstlngulshnblo to specta-

tors, .players and olllclals alike.

Thus far only tentative schedules
have been nrrnnged by the various
members of tho 'itlg Klght" circle,

but practically all tho dates hnvo been

tilled nnd final confirmation will not
be far in tho future.

Racing Clings to Life.

That horse racing In the metropoli-

tan district Is not yet dead, despite
tho strict enforcement of tho

law, and that there will bo con-

tests between the thoroughbreds over
tho beautiful courso nt Sheepshend

bay for nt leant threo seasons to come,

Is Indicated b.v tho Coney Island

Jockey club's eall for nominations for

the Futurity of inn.
The Futurity tho bluo ribbon event

of tho Ameticnn turf is for
nnd nt 80 foot short of six fur-

longs. Tho estimated valuo of tho
Btako for 1913 Is given at $.10,000. This
amount Is mado up mostly from tho

subscriptions of nominators of horses
Tor tho event. Tho Coney Island Jockey
club adds $5,000 to the subscription.

McGraw Gets Big Salary.
McGrnw's Intimate friends say thnt

his stipend under his new contract
with New York will amount to $18,000

per annum partly as recognition of

his services, and partly ns reward for
extracting Fletcher's plans from that

promoter.

vvvr'ww'W'Q'f-)'U- ' -- ' " r'rti.TTi t'i"" "J'U'T ,n'"imriiriii :nnfT iti nmrin

IS DEFEATED

-
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Papke,

dom did he force the fighting nnd most
of his fouling was due to his wild
swinging. Ho had no force behind his
blows. Toward the tenth Reunion ho
endeavored to mix fast and furiously,
but his efforts were weak. Smith was
strong nnd nt his best, lie had no
trouble In keeping Papke off win n ho

rushed, and lauded hi will. Tho "Illi-

nois Thunderbolt" took no Interest In

the fight and w hen the referee Hopi ed
tho go and rewarded the decision did
not say n word.

The American's trainers' declared he
went Into tho fight out of condition.
Tho elluiHto did not agree with him.
For reevornl days before the light he
was sick nnd unable to do any train-
ing.. After the match ho nbkid for a
return bout.

Australians fire hailing Smith as the
world's middle-weigh- t champion. Pap-

ke vent over the re! as the title holder
nnd 'ost his right to tho laurels. Smith
Is the first Australian to hold a cham-
pionship since l!ob ritzslminons was
middle-weigh- t champion nnd later king
of the heavies.

FLAN HOCKEY FOR MAROONS

May Become One of Minor Sports at
University of Chicago Ob-

jections in Way.

Hockey may Iwcomp one of tho
minor sports at the 1'nlverslty of Chi-

cago. Interest hiut been aroused
among n group of men who se-- the
opportunity of the Midway for an ex-

cellent team.
Several objections have rtood In the

way of the success of the new Fport.
In tho first place, tho weather has
been uncertain In tho winter and
skaters have never been assured a
date or the time to practice, nnd there
have never been many men hefore this
year who hnve taken nn Interest In
thee Fport.

"If there nre a number of men who
desire the sport," Conch Stagg said,
"we could have n team. The Ice pal-

ace Is too fur away to practice every
day, but If this weather continues the
skaters could use the rink that Is loca-
ted on the Midway near Kills avenue.
Conch Grant of Minnesota wants to or-

ganize the sport In the confe ronce."
Knlph Doyle, who has played for a

number of years on Chicago teams, Is
a strong advocate of hockey; Eberle
Wilson, the feotliall stnr, is a speed
skater of note, and would bo a valu-
able asset. Koy Daly Is another who
has ability on the Ice.

Stagrj Gets New Honors.
Conch A. A. Stagg of the Maroons

has received notice that he has been
selected ns a member of tlu American
Olympic committee fur the Olympic
games to be hold In Stockholm,
Sweden, In 1912. Charles A. Dean,
another Chlengonn. also has been hon-

ored. Coueii 11. I.. Willllams of Min-

nesota, Dr. G. K. Ilorman, First Regi-
ment A. C, and Dr. A. H. Say re nro
weil-know- westerners who received
nppointmc nts.

JpomtIM

Ad Wolgnst Is losing somo of bis
friends by his dilatory tactics.

Thre-- yeurs ugo F.ddle Collins' play-
ing salary wns $100 a month. Now
It's $6,000 a year.

Shortstop Georgo Mcllrldo of tho
Washington team bns missed but one
gamo in three years.

Tho Athletics will tour Japan If
they win In 1911. Seven clubs will
work to prevent tho trip.

President-elec- t Harrow of tho East-
ern leaguo snys his llrst reform will
bo to print tho official averages every
month.

Prlno fighters nre scarce In Mex-

ico. Tho only fighters who flourish
there nro revolutionists and they don't
last long.

lllll Corrlgnn objects to a cut In his
pay check as receiver on the Hoston
Red Sox. Hill would much prefer to
ho swapped than humiliated In this
way.

Curl Morris, whether a faJso alarm
or not, at least must bo given credit
for being sincere In believing that ho
Is of championship material.

Sporting men , nre pralslns the
Quaker authorities for their new reg-
ulations for boxing. Why shouldn't
thoso rules bo tried out In Chlcngo?

Philadelphia's coroner says a fight-
er takes tho samo chanco of death as
a football playor. While this la true,
tho lighter's chance to escape Injury Is
far brighter..

KEELER IS MAN Or SCIENCE

Player, Who for Years Was Popular
In New York, Will Be with To-

ronto During Coming Year.

"rtllly" Keeler la ticketed to piny
tho outfle)d for Joe Kelley'g Toronto
team next year,

"Willie," the prldo of Gotham, nnd
considered by nil critics to bo one of
the most scientific hitters bnsebnll has
ever produced, will attempt to add a
few more links to his lengthy chain of
years In tho natlonul gamo.

In company with Keoler at Toronto
will ho "Iilll" Uradley, formerly with
Clevclimd, and "Tim" Jordan of the
llrooklyn club.

The mero mention of Heeler's name
always Is sulllcifiit to bring out Homo
dope In regard to bis hitting prowess.
Ho In one of tho feiur players In tho
history of baseball who batted In ex-

cess of .300 for 14 or more years.
Pop Anson set tho record in this re-

spect with 1.1 yeMirs In tho select cir-

cle. Dan Urouthers nnd Hans Wagner
JuM. equaled Keeler's record.

Glancing over tho pages of history
ono can And only two men who had a
higher battli.g nverngo for his actlvo
terms In baseball than Keeler. Jesso
Durkctt heads tho list with a grand
average of .37-- 910 for ten years. 1m1

Deiahanty, considered the mightiest
slugger of them all, ranked second
with n grand average of .3fi7. Then
came "Mttle Willlo" with ..10 S 7.

Only ten men, slnco tho first base- -

it.
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Willie Keeler.

ball gamo was played nges ago. havo
succeeded In hitting In excess of .300

for ten consecutive years. These men
and the number of consecutive years
they remained In the select circle nre:
Pop Anson, 15; Dan Urouthers, 14;

Willlo Keele-r- , 14; Hans Wngncr, II;
Kd Deiahanty, 12; "Hilly" Hamilton,
11; Nap Lnjole, ll; Joe Kelley. 11;

Hugh Duffy, 10, nnd Jesse Ilurkett, 10.

BOXING CONGRESS IN FRANCE

French National Federation Plans an
International Affair In Paris

March 10 to 15.

The first International boxing con-

gress ever held will take place at
Paris, beginning March 10, and ending

March 15. The French National Fed-

eration of P.oxlng Clubs will conduct
the event, and M. Cnpilevllle, the man-

ager of the congress, has Just sent out

invitations to th boxing club mana-

gers of America. France, England nnd

other countries to attend tho affair.
The congress will be held for tho

puniost! of ellsciisslng many Important
questions and making several much-neede-

International agreements.
Chief among tl.em Is one whereby

It Is proposed to standardize tho
weights lu each class, so that a boxer
will be a bantamweight or a heavy-

weight, as tho caso may bo, In nil coun-

tries. This matter Is at present tho

canso of a great ileal of confusion.
Tho program also calls for tho

forming of nn International set of

rules for the conduct of professional,
ns well ns amateur boxing, nnd for tho

creation of un International boxing

union.
Other topics to be discussed nro

French boxing, English boxing, rules
for regulation of boxing In Franco, tho
making of professional boxing match-

es, boxing from a medical standpoint,
the history of tho sport, refrreelng and
boxing as nn educational sport.

Looking Up Runners.
Thme Johansen, tho Swedish "pro"

Mnrathoner, returned to this country
recently, where ho intends to tako
pnrt In a number of races. "Ernie
HJertberg, n well-know- American
trainer, who Is In charge of the Swed-

ish rthletes In their preparation for
the 1912 Olympic guinea, is a big hit
over there," said Johansen. "Ho
trnvels the entire country, looking tho
athletes over. Threo days In one town
Is about his limit, but In thnt time he
has been able to get a line on somo
promising runners."

Gophers Try Wrestling.
Visits to St. Paul and Minneapolis

by Hackenschmldt and Gotch not only
hnvo stirred tho local mat show pro-

moters, but have resulted In stlinulaO
ing interest In wrestling at tho Uni-

versity of Minnesota. Prof. Simpson,
the coach, has a squad of 35 Gophers
In tho gym nearly every afternoon
wrestling In tho preliminary prac-

tice. Tho winnors doubtless will form
Minnesota's team In tho Chicago bouts.
Drake, Ames und Momlngsldo col-

leges have big Bqunds, It Is reported.

ARE YOUR KIDNEYS WELLT

Tho kidney secretions toll lf disease
Is lurking In the system. Too fre-

quent or scanty urination, discolored
urlue, lack of control at night toll of

Pi disordered kid-"F.r-

Picture neys. Doan's
Kidney Pills
cure sick kid-
neys.

Fred A.
Campbell, At-

lantic Ave.,
Hoothbny Har-
bor, Me., says:
"I cannot de- -

rcrlbo tho awful pain I endured. Tho
kidneys were In terrible condition;
pain In voiding urine wns Intense,
nnd often I passed blood. For weeks
I was laid up In bed. Donn's Kidney
Pills permanently cured mo after I

hnd doctored without relief."
Remember tho name Doan's.
For sale by nil dealers. f0 cents a

box. Foster-Mllbur- Co., Huffalo, N. Y.

IN THE LIMELIGHT.

"Did you ever feel thnt the eyes of

the world were upon you?"
"Onco a year, w hen I wear the neck-

ties that my wife gives mo at Christ-
mas."

SKIN TORTURED BABIES

SLEEP AND MOTHERS REST

A warm bath with Cutlcura Soap,
followed by a gentle anointing with
Ciitle uru ointment. Is generally si

to afford Immediate comfort In

the most, distressing forms of itching,
burning and scaly eczemas, ra.iies, Ir-

ritations and inflammations of In-

fants and children, permit sleep for
child nnd rest for parent, and point to
permanent relief, whin other metbodi
fall. Peace falls upon distracted
households when these? pure, sweet
and gentle emollients enter. No other
treatment costs so little nnd does so
much for skin sufferers, from infancy
to nge. Send to Potter Drug & Cbem.
Corp.. Itoston, for free .",2 page book on
the care and treatment of skin and
scalp troubles.

Children's Food.
Certain little suggestions are always

to bo followed when jdanning tho diet
of tho little ones. To keep healthy
little stomachs l:i tho nursery never
serve hot slewed fruit to the children
Plenty of stewed fruit and baked np
pies they should oat, but they must
invariably bo cooked the clay before
anil dished up cold. The nursery po-

tatoes should always bo baked or
boiled in their Jackets. Stewed and
fried potatoes or potatoes boiled with-

out their skins supply starch, with a
loss of nil the wholesome potash salts
thnt tho skin gives out during the
process of cooking Into the white part
of the vegetable).

Needed Assistance.
A poor old enst-dow- hobo started

lo knock tho paint off of a back door
tho other morning, nnd when ho tear-

fully told tho lady who appeared that
ho had a sick wife at homo and a

dozen hungry kids, she gave blm n

couple of liotiio-mad- e biscuits. Pallidly
tho hobo handled them, nnd once
more ho glanced up wistfully.

"What'R the matter." Indignantly
demanded t h housewife, "aren't you
satisfied with tho biscuits?"

"Yes, dear lady." replied the trnmp-fil- l

one, "but I thought perhaps you
would be re kind ns to loan mo a nut-c- i

acker for n few minutes."

A Deadly Error.
Iir. V. 11. Cannon of Harvard, dis-

cussing literature at
dinner In New York, said with a

smile:
"This literature, In part nt least. Is

ns flagrantly erroneous ns tho medical
departmcMit conducted by n young col-leg-

girl In n weekly paper. A sam-

ple' reply In this department ran:
" itereaved. Tho reply given last

week was a mistake. It should have
been ton drops of laudanum, not tea-

cups of laudanum. Yes, wo advocate!
cremation rather than tho old fash-

ioned burial."

The Inevitable.
"You don't resent that successful

candidate's proud and haughty man-

ner?"
"Nope," rejoined Former Corntossel.

"Tho fact that bo's In polities Is all tho
guarantee I want that sooner or later
he'll meet with somo kind of a terriblo
finish."

Doesn't Seem Natural.
"Here's a new kind of magazine

story."
in what way?"

"A village storekeeper Is intro-

duced who doesn't say, "Dog my

cats!"

For rout anil ftltIP
Illeka' tiAi'diiNH in the bi'i-- t nrnieety

l)in unit feivertHiineH eurua tlie
('nil! mill ri'Hlol-l'- t cnnitllllMlH. It'
llqeittl Immediately, lw.'., iScuuilSev.
Al drug Kluren.

The best way to lift men Is to moot
them on tho level.

Hoavy words In meeting will not
make up for short weight In market

ONLY ONr "nwiHO CriNINE."
rtlltt l I.AXAI'IVB IlltOHO VITNINK. iHiek fnf
ttut nlnnaliirii i.r I". V. llltuVL. I tod tlm Wurlil
uror UiCurua Cold In unu liuy. I&u.

The worst foe you have Is tho man
who would kill all your enemies.

TAKE A LESSON FROM VENUS

Moral That Writer Has Drawn Is

Not Without Some Points of
Worthiness.

Miss Venus Is a lovely girl; not
ono time has she muttered; against
her pale, Illumined life not one word
has she uttered. Just thick, she's
beon without her arms for many dusty
ages, and yet she never drops the
brine or rants In hopeless rages. Sbo
has to stand a bunch of guff from art
bugs down to draymen, and yet she
never once comes back and giillB tho
heathen layman. When somo low-

brow of brutal mien starts to
panning nnd nays her face Is worse
than wood and thnt her hair needs
canning, or thnt he has a waitress
friend who JerkB a coffee Jigger could
glvo her tunny, many leagues and bent
her out on llgger, sbo ne ver even
looks nt him, that rank untutored sin-

ner, but holds her tongue and pedes-

tal, ), Venus Is a winner. She's on
the' Job both day and night, she hears
man knock or flitte'r and women not
of classic mold get madder than R

butter. She suffers long and quietly
with calm and placid miinner; In cold
no tnlts to roach a quilt, in heat, no
hands to fan her. She Is n b'rson In

herself a fruit for dally picking. Just
spare' the world your trouble tales nnd
scratch tho use-les- s kicking G. S., In

Chicago Tribune.

A Lesson for Diplomats.
Ellhu Root, at the luncheon In

Providence preceding the dedication
of the John Hay Memorial library at

university, said of John Hay:

"His diplomacy was gracious, and
It was prudent as well. I leine inber,
in an argument about a certain Inter-

national complii ntlon, how very
warmly nnd aptly bee once Insisted on
prudence.

"It was tho Christmas season, and
le said that we might b'aru a lesson
from a little- - girl who was naughty In

the I'ati..' part of December.
" Dear me," her mother suld, if

you're going to bo naughty I'm very

miiih all aid Santa Clans won't bring
you any presents.'

"The little girl frowned.
"'Well,' she whispered, 'you needn't

say it so tln chimney!"

Remarkable Dental Freak.
An unusual case Is reported from

Parke s, N. S. V., where a young wom-

an sense time ago had 17 teeth
which were1 causing her trou-

ble. Hefore the gums had sufliclently
nettled to t null of artificial teeth be-

ing fitted, new teeth began to make'
their appearance, and every one of the
17 has now hem replaced in this man-

ner.

Hand Beats Machine.
Cigars are still made' by hand, no

ninchine having et been luveiiteei that
will roll them so nicely and evenly
as tlo deft human fingers. The cheap-

est cigars the three lor five varie ty-- are

made of French, Kentucky. Alge-

rian or Hungarian leaves. At the other
extreme aro the c'gars smoked b.v tin'
czar of Russia, which are' of the edific-

es! and best matured Havana, and
whleli cost $1 r.O each.

Important to Mottiora
Hxnmlne carefully every bottlo of

CASTOKI A, n safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, und see that It

Signature of

In Use For Over HO Years.
The Kind You Have Always Bought.

Stupid Man.
"My husband has no lib a of the

valuo of money?"
"Why, I thought ho was a careful

business man."
"Ho thinks so, too. Hut ho abso-

lutely doesn't renll.e w hat n lovely hat
I can buy for JISvW."

A Surprise.
"I'm going to give my wife a real

surprise tills Christmas."
"That so? What aro you going to

give her?"
"Tho money."

Terified Hero.
"Hid you have nny narrow escapes

In the nr.f last suiuiner?"
"Yes." replied the llfesaver. "ttne

lady whom I rescued was so grateful
that Iho nearly married mo."

TO lll'.IVK CUT M t.ttlAM III I I.I I I' Tlir.lVSTfM
Tnkn th" Oi l M niuiul l.lll'Vl:.i TtsTl-.- I .1

C'lill.l. IOMi', Voil knoiT wh.it y.iil un' 1.0.;. m.
'I'l.ii luriliiil;! M pl.lllllv prlnti-i- l nil tivi-r- Im. III,.,
hlinwIiiK H In Mtnp'T evuiiuiiii anil Ireit 111 n

Inun. 'I'1ii e,itiiMii,. ilrlvi-- mil lliii ni;i.iirli
ml O1.1 Imn I111II1W nit ihii hmn-iu- bold if nil

Ui'iiIith for .Iti yi'ien.. I'rli-- Ml cimiu.

H'b a great accomplishment, to be
able to sing, hip don't, lose sight of the
fact that It's Just as great a one to
know you can't.

The iliini;er from slii:lit rati or wminilie
is nlwn blued pniMimnt:. The iitunt-ili-at-

iipi'lic-i- inn of IbiniliiiK i:nd Oil
liiiikcs bli'inl pcisunillK iinpu.iMlilc.

We find tho worst In all by trying to
get the best of liny ono.

Mn. Whihlnw'n Pnetlilii Pyrup fer C'lillitn--

Irrtllltlir, Ntifltilli III'1 i:il'lis reitlHM'M IliM.lllllilll
llou, Hilu,VH iuilu.e-liri- wind iidlie, 2uC u IkiIIIo.

An unphiiineel duly (lone Is better
than a planned duty undone. linker.

Women s Secrets

CO LP
Cured in One Day

Miuivon's Cold Remedy Relieves ths
heud, throat and Iuiiku nlmo.-- t immediate-
ly. Checks Fever, tP Dischnrues .of
the hobc, tnlo'H away all aches and pains
elided bv cuMh. It cures Grip nnd te

Coughs and prevents I'tietiintinia.
Price 2.1c.

Hnve you stitT or swollen joints, no mut-

ter how chronic! Ak your elniKKit for
Mimyein's Rheumatism Remedy and sesj
how quii klv ynu will be cured.

If you hive nny kidney or bladder trou.
Me cct Mum nn's Kidtii'V Remedy.

Muiiyon's Viulicr irntkcs weak men
treiiK nnd restores lust powers.

A COLLARS A y
j l ISU?TW0F0R26 J J

. VnAcollars fjY il
V- OTll Lilt Quiiity

Am Int. BlAI lOCkl! ObfcAM fiAOt.

Note Slip Easy tab found
on our collars only

As necktie-canno- t toiuiic.ollarlmtton
it slides free ly. Tab will not (Jet out
of jilac-- wlii-i- i r'iautulerccl. Cejst

no more1 than ordinary collars, nnl
;i ve-- mote renifni t, mere wear, mure style.
II your dealer don't have them, writo us.

C.W. FERGUSON COLLAR CO., Troy, NX

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Nine timn in trn wlirn the liver i ligVj lie
toinith and bowe-l- i are ritht.

CARTER'S LITTLE ijf?
UVER PILLS jfty'i'
grntly but firmly cam-- C v ;'!?. .'
pr! Uty hear to (f Tp
do ill duty.

Cun- - Con- - WITTLE
t tipation, wIVER
Ineiige-
tion,
Sick
Headache, and Dutren after Eating.

Small Pill, S n.II Do. Small Prxm

Genuine aunii Sinaturo

tiW' fk- - $ epsV

e- - v-. av7'i -- e i vt- - i

.4- - 41

U Cause aM Effect X

On arconnl ol iti fronnmy. II well n 1
luprrior biking rrtnlli, Snneediilt llnglria

LirJ uunivrmiljr usrd by DArri, Hulrti

anil aV. fthoic grrat quintilin of sbnrl

8 rninu. Snowdrift btlicnmllitillh-lu- l
arlirle known I r tiling tlic place ol

hiig laiJ. It ta compoarJ ol bigltly rcliiird

cotton iecd oil, and a of

bi'l Ll. Snowdrift Iloglcss
LiU'd a to!J by all (irogmrive tlriltrt,

Hi nil imital'.il h many tinrrogrcW
nunuLiUtrTt. Drwarff ol the Inipoii-- .

. ... 6.i ft
Ikins, n.mku 10 inun liier il, aim jiui up

11 in pir-U- to look lilir tbf OIlle'.INAL
'0

73 SIANUAUD SK0UTENINC
tP Snowdrift lioness Lard I

ty tiie soltiiikn tonfj 0ll CO.

SalisandCasior
bad stuff never cure,

AJrll only makes boweb move be

cause it irritate anil sweats them,
like pekinj finger in your eye. The best
Bowel Medicine is Cascarets.

.v. ni. 1 n i"?i j ...IIlivery iaus ana uajior kju user snoum
get a box of CAtLAKL l o ana try

them jut once. You'll see.
CnvnirH 10c bin wni'li'a lratmint.
AU .Iruirtlsis. Plrcrit vlhT la Ue
world -- tiiillleui biixiM a miuto.

?.SSLT MOUND
JUE WORLD
TWO f.WANO CPHISIS of aLiout
tiuco nnd ono half months' riuration f.cti.

The iHstto lnvo New York Nv. 1.1911,
nr1 lift torn Sjn Mncici I rb. 1 7 ,
I a 2. by t.ie luiije liansatiantic tamnr

"Cleveland" 1ST,
Inrluillng All Fnpenies

Ali rilln lei Hie U I ST I MM KM,

t..u (Hill s 1' mill sell I II AMI Hit. V

c.ii ;.c.ii. i.'.ii

ll.1MtlllCi-M- I Wlf AN I INF. 4I-- 1

tlruailway, Nnw lark. f. 0. Dm I Tu7

W. N. U., DALTIMCPE, NO.

There in ono man in the United Statee who Jim pertinpi licnrcl
more women's secret thun any other man or woman in the
country. Thcso sccroti ere not scored of duilt or shame, but
the secrets of sufferin$, and they have been conlidcd to Dr.
K. V. I'ierce in the hope nnd expectation of advice nnd help.
That fever of these women have been tlisnppeiinlcd in their ex.
pectations is proved by the fact tlmt uincty-ci;l- it per cent, of
nil women treated by Dr. I'ierce have been ahaolutiiy and
altogether cured. Such record would be remarLuhle if the
eases treated were numbered by hundreds only. Hot when
that record applies to tho treatment of more than hal.'-a- - mil
lion women, in a practice of over 10 yean, it is phenomenal.

0
ZiA-t.v?- i

and entitles Dr. I'ierce to the gratitude) accorded him by women, at the first ot
specialist! in the treatment of women's disruscs.

Every lick worn tin may consult Dr. Pierce by letter, absolutely without
char do. All replies ere mailed, scaled in perfectly plain envelopes, without
any printing or advertising whatever, upon them. Writo without fear as wilh
out fee, to World' Dispcusary Medical Association, Dr. K. V. I'ierce, I'rcit..
lluOalo, N. V.

R. riKRCn'S FAVORITE rnESCUIFTION
JVXai.ls.o0 WoaIi. Woiuon Strou,

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
C'r mtn taeifi srlhlr sn faster eolera ttisn any eflisr dra. Ons tOe sackaoa eolsrs sll fiber. Thsr in In cold !' hotter than sni olhar dree. Ysu eta dit
aiiaiKimriUeutriDiniiwuk WillolwliMtevUat-Hsaite- ai, Blsschaad HiaCeliiri. MONROE ilRUQ CO., Qulnoy, Illinois


